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Theories of Dispersal
• Theories for dispersal and site 
fidelity (Greenwood 1980)
– Low Individual Quality
– Renesting Stress
– Prior Experience Hypothesis
• “Decision Rule”
• High reproductive success 
• Higher prob. of return
• Dispersal and fidelity of sexes
– Differing parental roles
– Territory establishment
Jason Stuck / www.beakspeak.com
Mountain Plover Biology
• Uncommon and local 
shorebird of Great Plains 
and Great Basin
• Breeds in disturbed 
habitats
– Black-tailed Prairie Dog 
(BTPD) colonies
– Burns, hardpan flats 
• Rapid multi-clutch system 
• Territory roles of each 
sex
Charadrius montanus
Study Objectives
• Our objectives were to:
– Quantify distances between successive nests 
of plovers within and between years
– Understand how movements were affected by 
fate and sex of the tending adult
Study Area
• 3000 km2 area in 
Phillips Co., MT
• Mixed-grass prairie 
interspersed with 
BTPD colonies
• ~35 BTPD colonies 
have plover nests 
each year
Data Collection
• Study period 1995 to 2006
• Searched all active prairie dog colonies for 
nests every year
• Recorded GPS coordinates for each nest
• Individually marked adults and later chicks
• Determined fate of nest
• Determined gender of tending adult
Methods - GIS
• Used successive nesting 
attempts within a year 
and in consecutive years
• Measured linear distance 
between nests
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Analyses
• Calculated mean (±SE) distance moved
• Log transformed distances to meet assumptions 
of normality
• Tested for differences between mean distances 
moved using a paired t-test (α = 0.05)
– Compared:
• Fates between years 
• Sexes between years
• Sexes within years
Results
Time Test N km dispersed (SE)
Between years Hatch 134 3.24 (0.60) 
Fail 39 4.31 (1.20) 
Male 95 2.12 (0.51) 
Female 80 4.92 (1.06) 
Within years Male 23 6.92 (2.55) 
Female 32 6.72 (1.70) 
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Between years by fate
P = 0.01
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Between years by sex
P < 0.01
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Discussion
• Results of comparing fate between years provides 
support for the “Decision Rule” theory of the Prior 
Experience Hypothesis
• Sex differences in breeding dispersal between years
– Males are more site faithful
• Within years no significant difference between sexes 
– Habitat saturation?
• Movement also affected by:
– Habitat quality
– Age
• How did decision impact nest success?
Study Implications
• Better understanding of strategies behind 
their dispersal and site fidelity
• Aid conservation planning decisions
• May provide insight into effects of sylvatic 
plague on their movements and 
colonization potential
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